FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Sept. 15, 2016
Catherine
e Bostick-Tu
ullius Selecte
ed Michigan Municipal L
League Boarrd Vice Pressident
Grand Ra
apids Mayorr Rosalynn Bliss
B
Named
d President

MACKIN
NAC ISLAN
ND, Michig
gan – Lap
peer City Commission
ner
Catherine
e Bostick-Tu
ullius was se
elected as th
he 2016-17 vice preside
ent
of the Michigan Municipal Leagu
ue Board of Trustees.
T
Bostick-T
Tullius was named boa
ard vice president by th
he 19-memb
ber
board during the Michigan
M
Municipal League’s 201 6 Conventiion
taking place this week on Mack
kinac Island. As vice pre
esident, she
e is
line to become
b
League preside
ent in 2017--18. In relatted action, tthe
board se
elected Gran
nd Rapids Mayor
M
Rosaly
ynn Bliss ass the League’s
2016-17 president.
Bostick-T
Tullius, an attorney,
a
ha
as served as
a city com
mmissioner ffor Lapeer ssince 2009.. Her
relationship with the city of Lape
eer began in 1997, when
n she served
d as a board
d member o
on the
Zoning Board
B
of App
peals and on
n the steering
g committee
e that establiished the Pixx Arts Counccil for
Greater Lapeer,
L
Inc. in 2001. Sh
he is treasurrer of the La
apeer Downttown Develo
opment Auth
hority,
a membe
er of the Lap
peer planning
g commissio
on and a me
ember of the
e Lapeer Main Street ste
eering
committe
ee. She has served as president
p
an
nd treasurer of Lapeer C
County Habiitat for Huma
anity,
as presid
dent for the
e Lapeer Co
ounty Bar Association. Bostick-Tullius has bee
en practicing
g law
since 199
95, and has had her fam
mily law prac
ctice in Lapee
er since 199
97.
“I am honored to be
e selected to
o serve as the League’ss vice presid
dent,” Bosticck-Tullius sa
aid. “I
look forw
ward to work
king with ne
ewly elected League Pre
esident Rossalynn Bliss in the next year
and helping to achiev
ve the goal of
o reforming Michigan’s broken mun
nicipal financce system.”
Bliss has
s served on
n the Leagu
ue board sin
nce 2013, in
ncluding the
e past year as League
e vice
president. Her goals
s as League
e President include
i
fixin g the state’s broken syystem for fun
nding
municipa
alities and re
estoring more
e local contrrol to local go
overnments.
“The Lea
ague plays an importa
ant role in our
o state an
nd is a stro
ong voice ffor local units of
government in Lansing – and we
w need that,” Bliss said
d. “There is real powerr in numberss and
value in cities comin
ng together to
t actively work
w
toward a common goal. The L
League is a great
support for
f that.”
Bliss bec
came the City of Grand Rapids’ firs
st female Ma
ayor when sshe took officce on Janua
ary 1,
2016. Sh
he previously
y served as a Second Ward
W
City C
Commissione
er for 10 yea
ars. Mayor Bliss
also is an
n adjunct prrofessor at Grand
G
Valley
y State Unive
ersity's Scho
ool of Socia
al Work. Blisss has
been rec
cognized and
d honored lo
ocally as we
ell as statew
wide for her ccommitmentt, dedication
n, and
work in th
he field of ch
hild abuse and neglect and
a her lead ership in the
e communityy.

In addition to selecting its officers, the League board also welcomed six newly-elected members
during its annual meeting Sept.14. The six members are Christine Burns, Spring Lake Village
Manager; Andy LeCureaux, Hazel Park Councilmember; Richard Lewis, Traverse City
Commissioner; Brenda Moore, Saginaw Councilmember; Mark Vanderpool, Sterling Heights
City Manager; and Juan Pete Zamora, Leslie Mayor.
The newly elected trustees join Executive Director & CEO Dan Gilmartin and the other
volunteers who remain on the 2016-17 Board: Bliss; Bostick-Tullius; Kim Corcoran, Mayor Pro
Tem, Ironwood; Wendell Dompier, Baraga Village President; Maureen Donker, Midland Mayor;
Jason Eppler, Ionia City Manager; Rebecca Fleury, Battle Creek City Manager; Ken Hibl, Clare
City Manager; Marcus Peccia, Cadillac City Manager; Melanie Piana, Ferndale City
Councilmember; and Rusty Showalter, West Branch Mayor Pro Tem; Jeff Thornton, Negaunee
City Manager; and Adam Umbrasas, Three Oaks Village Manager.
The board also thanked for their years of service outgoing President Jack O’Reilly, Dearborn
Mayor; and board members Dan Greer, Jackson Councilmember; Bobby Hopewell, Kalamazoo
Mayor; and Ed Klobucher, Hazel Park City Manager.
For photos of the League board members go to the “Award Winners and Honors” album in this Michigan Municipal
League collection on flickr: https://www.flickr.com/photos/michigancommunities/collections/72157673505540116/.
Photos can be downloaded from the League’s flickr page for free. We just ask that the following photo credit be given:
Michigan Municipal League/mml.org.
For additional information, contact Matt Bach, Michigan Municipal League media relations director, at
mbach@mml.org and (734) 669-6317.
Michigan Municipal League is dedicated to making Michigan’s communities better by thoughtfully innovating programs,
energetically connecting ideas and people, actively serving members with resources and services, and passionately
inspiring positive change for Michigan’s greatest centers of potential: its communities. The League advocates on behalf of
its member communities in Lansing, Washington, D.C., and the courts; provides educational opportunities for elected and
appointed municipal officials; and assists municipal leaders in administering services to their communities through
League programs and services. Learn more at mml.org.
###

